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came up Friday to be wek-en- d guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas S. Anderson,

Seed Seed CANCER
To whom this may concern I wia

Schults of Portland who has been the
housa guest thi9 week of her sister.
Mrs. Charles S. Weller, was a guest of
the club. Fourteen club members were
present. Mrs. Milton Meyers will be
tho next hostess for the club.

W have in stock, recleaned. eui.,e
Mrs. Fred R. Ccfer of Tortious, is

the house guest of her sister Mrs. Jos-
ephine F. Hutchenson. at rier residence
1045 North Church strL She arrived

say that I Yus afflicted w!;V i can- -
eeron growth in my tamp:e to the.
iitwy mce of my self and f..niily.

Presentation of Certificates ly the
Loyal Legion.

An event of unusual ctertst will
occur on Tuesday, February 24, when
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. White of HH
Chemeketa street and Mr. and Mrs.
James Shipp of 406 Hoyt street will
observe their double goUta weduing
anniversary. Mrs. White and Mrs.
Shipp are sisters w- -o married at'

I advised with Dr. S. C. Stone, Sa- -eariy m ine week and will remain for
irm, Oregon, whd applied a n edicinwhere SpJrlngr .cornea dial welcome to her during her brier

f the best varieties of:
SPRING WHEAT

GREY AND WHITE OATS "

CLOVER SEED
; VETCH SEED "

GRASS SEEDS

Utah Land Plasier

for live days and then a simple oint
some time.

.

Miss Lucille Saunders, reporter
the Portland OregonUn. furmerLv with

' . . . ,v IV L iur roniana Wednm.Iifrioa") .......... ,, wtniua

One of th" most noteworthy meet-
ings of the year for the local chapter
of the P. E. O. was held at the hne
of Mrs. F. W. Sejee. Thursday after-
noon, Mrs. A. M.: O'Dell. state presi

ment and after a few dsjs the CAN- - "

OER came out entirely to ry great'
satisfaction. I can '.ruly recommend)''

w return to her home In Callforma. tne statesman, was a mid-we- visitor
Those who participated In th in Salem, as the guest of friends.

that or mra m- -". -
T.f renewed life in the smooth

Sniin wild shrubbery.
" gaunter leisurely through

oaV.. round the State House

dent of the society, of Portland, was a double wedding in rrstr.ciMo. In- -
Dr. Stone's. ;

- It. J. THORP.
Seaside, Oregon, box 663. ,

We have a car that will be here ir.
several days and will make snecia)Mrs. Edward X, Wellcr. and daugh price if taken from the car.

an honor guest. She addressect the'diana. Just fifty years sga. An
upon the work of the organ!-- 1 formal reception at the home of Mr.

sation. her visit here being one of a Mrs- - White has been plajind for
aU0?LVs with seeing eyes - the

ties of the evening besides the hos-tesses and guest of honor were- - Mr
Jil8'0b Roberts. Mr. and Mrs!

Farmer,-- Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
Farmer, Miss Unane Craic. Pho-i- ..

ter Helen, left arly la the week for
street anaPLlLlrards of State Feednumber which shs. Is making ever the next Tuesday afternoon between the Feeduakiand, California, where they will

make an extended visit to Mrs. Wel- -on will teek lp I" hnmM. .nd state. Another feature was the talk by hours of two and five, at which they
im. flush Uke the creep- - Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lamport, will receive their friends.AIlss Cornelia Marvin, state librarian.

ler s sister, Mr Morris, and her hus-
band Professor Morris, who is a fac

,
Tot healthy color into the Mr,

II you ut6 our, friend try the

Blue Bird Cafe
Saun Louie, Prop.

Best Meals

uu Mm. una smith. Dr. mid""SS
M .invalescent child. Vibur- - Mrs. Ray Pomeroy. Mr. and Mrs. Ev.

who has Just returned from trip to
the Orient, and ho displayed the Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Biiiey enter

ulty member at the t'niversitv ...
We manufacture Miilrun. Short Mii.
diings. Ground Barley, Rolled

Wheat, Rolled- - Oats.
WB WORK ON CLOSE MARGINS-G-ET

OUR PRICES1

California.ftc i ..mac. Wild currant erett Anderson. Mr. and Mr rhM. wonderful collection which i sneMiller, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rfl,n ....uB T"m rose and thorn, all the
tained at a. beautifully appointed din
ner Sunday tha event beiiig the birth
day anniversary oi Mrs. Bailey's fath
cr, W. L. McMillan. A huge birthday

'"' .h. thickets have been as and Mrs. Ralph Cochrane ; of iort- - At low prices. Lady waitresses;,

brought home with her of Oriental
tapestries, embroideries, Ivories, rugs
and many other articles of equal Inter,
est. '

fff.-U- i drearily marking .the
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Abrahams of

San Francisco arrived in Salem today
and will be domiciled at the Hotel
Marion during their stay here of a

wnu, mam BKirr. Jr.. Mm n.rh.. Also carry mol lasses shady brock
alfalfa meal Dry alfalfa, meal ar.d 1U South Coin'l... i.ct vear's luxuriance. owner liegei, Mr. and Mrs. Dan FryJr., Miles Miller and William Harris.

cake with Its seventy one lighted ean-dlo- s

formed the attractive center
poultry pipplies. .

300 S. Church Sthepatica begins to form

..".. dd leaves, the flush va Members of the, W. R.' c. observed
"When you want good meals oom

fer.
week or fortnight They have many piece. Dainty valentine p'.ac cardsSociety Is much interested In ih marked places for W. L. McMillan,Washington's Birthday, today with, ap Cherry City Millingchange of property of the David Ey- - Professor and Mrs. Fred O. McMllpropriate exercises, in their hall In the

menus m the city who will Join In
welcoming them.

Friends of Miss Eugenia Bell, are
McCornack - building. The prlnoirjal

oome. into the seemingly
We

J. weso. and stem and branch be- -

Ti.'iamorins 8len, of. spinsr:
appears onlywhichta one

Ih have hearing ears, seeing eyes and

Companylan and Frederick, Jr., of Corvallis,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Privett, Mr, and
Mrs. J. Denny, J. B. Frlvttt, Mr. and

features of the program were the ad pot
ir

" me tiarry Hawkins.' The
former desiring a ' larger i resmeuce
have purchased the attractive plaoe on
the corner of Oak and Twelfth streets,
and upon their removal there Mr n.i

67. cKesTSdresses of James F. Elviu ond song byrejoicing over her recovery from her
recent illness. She is convalescing at best treated!Mrs. James Donaldson, Mrs. Wm

Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Baithe Belle home on-- North Church. ....inv ni: i.tri... Ivxternlly."withia

Airs. w. canton Smuh.

Mrs. J. II. Garnjobst returned dur-
ing the mid-wee- k' from Woodburn,

street.
to rake aside leaves to discover Mrs. Hawkins will be domiciled In theByre place on east State street.Save

A staplane at San Diego, Cal., tou.y
will become the temporary flsgklp o?

an admiral, for wnat is said to be tfcf
first time iu the history of the Paeifk
fleet. '

ley and Misses Emily and Mildred
Donaldson, Ida, Martha and Pauline
Denny and Marguerite Bailey. ,

ECU'S : VAMttJEiiat work.
"tr.. .k-pnl-n makes its appear-- Mies Florence McKinney has return. where she passed a week as the guested from" Pendleton where she passed

a ag the guest of Mr .and
Miss Alice', McElroy ' of Portland

came up this week to be with her sis
or her mother. ;

'-
the vivid coloring of the bare

"ld8l.rubberj-.The- y are live and
.. . .oinra. olive greens, dark

Owing, to the Increasing consump
.Mrs. Allan Bynon. -

. tion of cigars and cigarettes in China,ter, jurs. Lillian McElroy Hunt who
has been seriously 111. the Chinese Home Office, In order to

Mrs. F, W. Cook left yesterday for
Southern Oregon', where she will spend
a week visiting a rion. combat the evil, has ordered restricThe big ballroom Cotillon hall

Mrs. F. J. Mayhood. of SnoknnB l tions, including that no boy or girlpresented a scone Wednesday night

MLVE EXPERT PL.VTE MAS

With 35 years experience, niib
me in my deutnl office

DR. D. X. BEIXllLIOl
303 r. S. Bunk Bldg.

under 18 shall be allowed to smoke.

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher

HOME OF THB VICTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

bolhg entertained as the house irtiest iiko tnat of the Mardl Grus. In cos.
turning and spirit the occasions were and use of tobacco shall be prohibited

in all government schools and
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Robertson.
She will remain until the latter part identical. The party was a

festival arranged for the advanced sen-
ior pupils of Mrs. R. L. White's danc

ui next weeK.
The Robertson's will be Joined over

S yellows and grays, all lus-m- ui

and a!l with the significance of
indicative of the strength

mw life,
and vein and.hlch is flllinc artery

arrring material for the forming ana
ordng of the buds, which begin to

,well at the end of the twigs!

jlrj Charles K. Spaulding opened

la home this week to the members of

th Piety Hill club, entertaining on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. F. J. May-boo- d

of Spokano, was an additional
,.(. Mrs Frank AV. Spencor will be

the week-en- d by their son Charles who
win come up from Eugene, where he
is a student at the University of

The Women's Missionary Society of
the Leslie Methodist church will be
entertained Friday afternoon by Mrs.
II. N. Aldrich. 31 S Meyers street. The
address will be delivered by Mrs. May
Cummisky Bliss, All women interested
are invited to attend.

An attractive Washington Day pro-
gram, under the auspices of the Dau-
ghters of thfc American Revolution
has been arranged for Sunday after-
noon at three o'clock and will be given
In tbe Armorv. The following numbers
will be presented:

Singing, America, Audience.
Invocation, Rev. Leland W. Porter.

BUY REMNANTS
tP AT THB

Remnant Store
254 North CommereUl

ing school.
The costumes worn by the guest?

presented a bewildering array of clever
and beautiful ideas, well carried out.
There was a strange collection of Pur!,
tan Maids, Spanish Dancers, Japanese
"Moonbeams". Pierrettes, Columbines,
and Court Ladies,
Girls, Yamma Yammas, Gypsies,
H.irom Beauties, Red Cross Nurses,
Flower Glrlg, The Queen of Hearts,
Mandarins and Knights, all mingling
in the gayest frolic of the season.

the next hostess for the club , enter
taining in a fortnignt

L.M.HUM
iart of

YickSoTosg
Chiaeie Medicine an! Tec Oa,
Hai nedieine which will tut aiy

known disease.
Open Bandayi from 10 A. M,
. untU 8 P. M.

158 South. Hlgk It,
Balem, Oregon. . Phcut III

Rheumatism
Anti-Uri- c

If you suffer with
this ailment, watch
the daily papers and
write to any of the
people who endorse
Anti-Uri- c and get
their opinion of this
remedy.

A charming background of flowers
u to, of yellow, intermingling with'

Friends of Miss Gertrude Hartman
will be glad to learn that she expects
to return to Salem early In the sum-
mer. She went east about four months
ago and has been passing the time
with reatives in Ohio. Her father H.
Hartman who accompanied her is now
on his way to Oregon with his son
Raymond Hartman who followed them
east a short time, ago. They are re-
turning home by way of Californm,
stopping In various places in that state
to visit friends. '.'Young folk claimed the center of

Solo, Miss Lena Belle Tartar.peenery Spring's official coloring

Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Radiators, Fenders and Oas Tanks

Repaired
Tractor Radiators a fipoctalt j

Ford Radiators for Sals
188 9. 12th Street. Salem, Ore.

Flag Exercise, Children.
Song, Columbia the Gem of the Oc

surrounded tne memoirs vi mo nuSK
Ti.nrheon club, yesterday afternoon,

ean.
nhen Mrs. John 8. Roberts opened her
home to the members and a number
i outside guests. The big banquet

The American's Creed.
Salute to tho Flag. Audience.
Land of Mine. School children.

Mlsa Margaret White, as a Spanish
Senorita, gave a charming Interpreta-
tion of a Castillion dance; Miss Marie
Briggs,' Miss Valeria Bi iggs, Mies Leah
Nichols, and Miss Margaret White
were graceful exponents of a Grecian
dance, and Mrs. R. L. White and Miss
Louella Patton in the quaint costumes
of 184" danced the Minuet.

During the various numbers Miss
Francos Ward snng and Miss Mary

tatal,. was placed In the billiard room
Elementary School Prize Essav.
Hail to the Union, Junior High

id finishing in soft tones of brown
and mahogany, harmonizing wonder HIDESme social stage last night, when a

Anti-Uri- c has made
many thousands of
friends who claim it
has cured their ,
rheumatism after every
other remedy and even

School chorus. '

DRAPERIES
MADE TO OKDEB TO FIT

VOUU WINDOWS

CS. HAMILTON
340 Court Sreet

large number made merry at a charmfully with the floral motif.
Besides the members those who ent-

ered the pleasure of the hours were:
ing dancing party at Cotillian hall, the and SACKS iaffair being the annual formal party

Senior High School Prize Essay.
Song, My Own United
Ulresentation of prizes.
Our Civic Creed, Virgil Holley.
Star Spangled Banner. WANTED

Talmauga played her violin, the two
figures moving in and out among the
merry-maker- s.

The decorations throughout were in
the valentine color, myriad hearts Suffered With Rheu

Mrs. Will Bennett, Mrs. George Brown,
Mrs. 0. B. Locke, Mrs. Edwin Baker,
Mrs. R. K. I.ee Steiner, and Mrs. Geo.
Rodgers

Mrs Sherman W. Thompson returne-

d home Thursday night from a week's
absence, the time being spent in Portl-

and and Seattle, with her daughter,

of tho T. A. club, composed of a group
of High school girls, some attending
now, and some former students. The
affair claimed many who are attend-
ing the U. of O. and O. A. C. who
came home especially for it.

A number of matrons were patron-
esses, the list including the names of
Mrs. George L. Rose, Mrs. Frank

fluttering from Invisible threads above

FORD TUITOK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RCNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

physicams had failed.

If you have rheumatism
try Anti-Uri- c and if you
are not satisfied with
the results your money
will be returned.

Perry's Drug Store.

the dancers, forming an airy canopy. matism Catarrh andRosattc shades ehle'.ded the lights,

Also .Turk of AH Kindt
Sort Prices Quaranteea

CALL 393

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Bq.uart Deal Hocnc
871 Chemeketa Bt, FboBf !

and big art baskets filled with crimson
carnations and ferns and topped with 871 Court Street Phone 888
hugo knots of red tulle hung from ei :?3Advther end of the ceiling. An archway

JOURNAL WAST ADS PAY-- BESTdecorated with the insignia of valen
tine time formed a booth where punch

Meredith, and Mrs. May Moores.
Decorations were perfected on a

beautiful and quite marvelouH plan,
and oriental garden being literally
transplanted for the pleasure of the
young guests. Realistic branches of
cherry, and blosSom laden wisteria
vine ornamented the big hall, quaint

was served..
Prizes for the most unique costumes

wenut to Mrs. Harley Pugh, (Indian
Maid,) and Chester Ftazicr (Scotch-
man). Two prizes for the most comicalparasols and lanterns adding a final

Hiss Louise Thompson (Katherine
Hair) who is playing with the Mitzi
company In "Head Over Heels." The
company is now in Spokano, going
trua there east.

'
- - ,

Mr, and Mrs. William H. Ball former
Salem residents, but now living in
Portland, were being greeted by a.

host of friends hero during their re-
cent visit. They came up with the
Portland Rotary club and during the
time h;re were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Thiplsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, Sr., ret-

urned Thursday evening from a ten-Say- 's

visit with friends.

clever and artistic detail. costumes were carried off by Mrs.

Stomach-Trouble- .

"I think Nuinbeu 40 for the Blood,
as a blood purifier, has no equal.
When I began to take Number 40, I
was In very poor health, hs I had
rheumatism, catarrh, stomach trou-
ble, lead poisoning, and an itch that
I had tried almost 'every known rem-
edy to relieve. I have taxen six bot-
tles of 'Number 40' and am on a fast
road to recovery. I owe my life to it,
as I use to weigh 127 pounds ond
now weigh 148, my usual weight. I
could write more but this should bo
enough to convince the most skep-
tical, nnd you are at liberty to use
this letter any way you desire." Geo.
Klinker, Lima, Ohio.

The Ingredients in "Number 40 for
the Blood" ore set down in the I. S.
Dispensatory and other reliuble med-
ical books as follows: "Employed in
diseases of the glandular system, in

Jessie Campbell (colored girl) and by
E. T. Busselle who impersonated an
old colored woman.

The members of the club and their
guests were Miss Margaret Griffith,
Miss Francis Shrode, Miss Jennette
Meredith, Miss Leah Ross, Miss Dor-
othy Patterson, Miss Martha Powell,
Miss Nellie Rowland, Miss Ruth

Miss Nell Sykes is expected to ar
rive in Salem about the middle of next
week, after an absence of over a year,Barnes, Miss Joanna James, Miss Le-th- a

Wilson, Miss Olive Morris, Miss during which time she has been In
government service, under the direcLucile Moore, Miss Catherine Blade,

Miss Miriam Swartz, Miss Edna Ac- - tion of the Red Cross in Vladivostok
Samuel Goldwynkerman, Miss Veda Howd, Miss Grace Word was received by her brother ano

Humphrey, Miss Maud McCoy, Miss sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Sykes, that she had arrived in. SanAmelia Eabcock, Miss Grelchen Brown

Miss Mildred Gill, Miss Kate Chat
blood troubles, constipation, stomach
and liver troubles, chronic rheuma-
tism, catarrh, sores, uloers, skin erupburn, Miss Helen Rose, Miss Edna Will KogersiX

lMHyMsnHHaBettBwejtaptJBMBHKSC
Howd, Wallace Carson, Herbert Darby

Bill Ashby, Kenneth Powers, Gene
tlons, mercurial and lead poisoning.
Under Its use, scrofulous swellings
that have withstood other treatment
disappear as if by magic."

One of the gayest, prettiest affairs of
w week was the informal daicing

Party Monday night complimenting
Hr. Joseph Rhfnehart, of San Fran-tlK- o,

who has been entertained for
Past fortnight as the house guest

of Mrs. Earl McMechan. The affair
ss sponsored by Mrs. McMechan and

Ada Miller, and was given in the
latters studio which was made doubly
attractive with its gay dockings in
valentine colors. Huge art baskets fill-- .

with crimson poppies were arranged
available places, smaller baskets

n"ed with the same bossome being
fended from the ceiling.

Gill, Milton Steiner, Harold Walling,
Earl Sharer, Archie Holt, Vernon Klos
ter, Amory Gill, Roland Rhlnehart, Prepared by J. C. Mendenhall, Ev- -

ansvllle, Jnd, 40 years a druggist.

Francisco Thursday morning on the
steamship Great Northern. Her work
in Vladivostok has been that of dieti-

cian, and she has had under her juris-
diction over 600 little refugees. Miss
Sykes' call to overseas duty was re-

ceived while she was working in the
same capacity in the government navy
yards at Bremerton.

Miss Sykes' experiences have been
many and X'ariod, and she has a host of
friends in Salem who are anticipating
her .visit with the utmost pleasure.

The Leisure Hour club, whose mem.

Conrad Jones, Dolph Craig, Elvin Lan- -
"Vftls, Orley Leffingwell, Armin Berger, Sold by Schaefer's drug store.

(Adv)Breyman Boise, Ralph Wilson, Wol-co- tt

Buren, Wilbur Phillips, and Frank rimRosebraugh.
.- nninenart, who before her

and Mrs. F. E. Lewis and littlewaa Miss fVrtmrt Mr.Erixon
tfemeiulously popular hern, had daughter Marjoiie, and Mr. and Mrs. Unow of Wends all of Portlandto extend a most cor- - Raloigh Hutchenson bers are taking up the timely subject,

"Americanization" this winter met at
the home of Mrs. Thomas S. Anderson
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Anderson
and Miss Lucy 6toughton joining In
dispensing charming hospitality. Mrs. 3a8STRONG SCREEN DRAMA TO BE

SEEN A T THE LIBERTY SUNDA Y
'

ftSalts In Hot Water
bnost a Husband, It Wlv

Clears Pimply Skin

it
i ni

Will you introduce m or it thia a
society wedding where you get
acquainted later?
Only ont man la Amwlea pulls Hne like that
nnd ha was the ra at Krotidway before tuld-wy- n

secured him lot the Wins, known s tha (

Cowboy Humorist, WitJ Kofters speaks tha
almple lanauafca of tho plalna and bat a smlla f
that takes tha world by ttornt. jtn "Almost a Hooband" h and the charming . 4
Fefitfy Wood the bomelleet man and the
eretUest ftlrl In town, e leftally marritd In
eama ol forfeits, and the loaud the pathot i

that follow, punctuated with orltinal Will 4

ieersUmt flashed Intermittently en tha r )

acreen, make this treat Goldwyn comedy what i;

Voldwyn meant it eliouW bt comedy tai ,v
fauftb wltb aad moi atj .

Says .jro mustinaLe kidney clean
the blood and pimples disappear

' Pimples, sores and bolls usually re-

sult from toxins, poisons and impur-
ities which are generated in the bow-

els and then absorbed Into the blood
through the very ducts which should
absorb only nourishment to sustain
the body. t

It is the function of the kidneys
to filter Impurities from the blood
and cast them out in the form of
urine, but in many Instances the bow-

els create more toxin and Impuiities
than the kidneys can' eliminate, then
the blood-use- s the skin pores as the
next best means of getting rid of

jiWliiItoGHisii

i y:t ., h
I , ft i t': '? . I i

,. . ..f,.w.r..,i..vf ;. Jf

i--

'ft jj

.M Almost A UronisDr Otbet Km CoWwyo Releatetv

Tm Moot Iw'TM J U4 Qaf
tYIUBaavt "!' '
hmtUtm rmrn im "Tat Ww M a N

VVuraa"
Watft BuwT la -- BottOl

CwaaduHiat"
M.bcl Naradoad la "Jlu"
ftuHne mtftek la "The him ti

Urtj"

I

f

these Impurities which often break
out all over the kin in the form of
pimples. WATCH FOR THISThe surest way to clear tne sum i
these eruptions, says a noted author
ity, is to get from any pnarmacy
about four ounces of Jad Salts and
m ir tflbipfooonful in a glass or Goldwyn Pictures at Yo ur Favorite Theatre

LIBERTY

THEATRE

- Next

THURS.

FRI.-S- AT.

Also

LARRY. . .

- SEMON

COMEDY

hot water each morning before break
fast for one week. This will prevent
the formation of toxins in the bowels G OLDYI- ; I ' ' r U It also stimulates the Kidneys to
normal activity, thus coaxing them toMMBlUl'-IMIlW4.M- ;

niter tha blood of impurities and
clearing the skin of pimples. MOTION PICTVRESi . 5TEVAPT EDVAPD VHITE'S "THE VKTEPNEK Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from ths acid of grapeslkkm AtfTHORS P90D0CTI0N

and lemon Juice, combined with
roers," which wilt be llthia. Hero you have a pleasant, efUBtn, Authors Pictures, Inc., and enacted

by such eminent screen artists as Roy 4fervescent drink which usually makesa.ction at the Libe''tylsunday U a picturtaaUon oft. Mward White'. f
nlmnles disappear: cleanses theftlmrf. Mildred Manning, Robert
blood and is excellent for the kidneys
as well.i8.?" nftm. Produced by

"arnpton for Great
McKim, Wilfred Lucas, Graham Pet

tie and Miry Jane Irving.


